acai bowl (v)

9

acai berries, bananas, blueberries, granola,
strawberries, toasted coconut, chia seeds

avocado toast (v)

weekend brunch
brunch served 10:00am-2:00pm
spicy candied bacon bloody mary
mimosas glass / bottomless
flavored mimosa glass / bottomless

13
6 / 15
7 / 17

strawberry-lemonade, mango, peach, pomegranate

eggs
(served with roasted potatoes or fresh fruit, toast or crostini)

two eggs

12

two eggs any style
applewood smoked bacon or sausage or spanish chorizo

market vegetable omelet (veg)

12
add 2

(egg white omelet)
mushrooms, spinach, zucchini, heirloom tomatoes,
red onion, manchego & mozzarella cheeses
(applewood smoked bacon / sausage /spanish chorizo) add 3

italian omelet

14

italian sausage, red onions, bell pepper, spinach, heirloom
tomatoes, fontina cheese

pasadena omelet

14

applewood smoked bacon, mushrooms, avocado,
fontina cheese, sour cream

thick-cut multi-grain bread, heirloom tomatoes,
garlic allioli
(put an egg on it / applewood smoked bacon)

9
add 3

breakfast grain bowl

13

breakfast pizza

14

best breakfast sandwich ever

12

farro, garlic-kale, pan fried cauliflower, shallots
parmesan cheese, fried egg

applewood smoked bacon, fried egg, thinly-sliced potato,
fontina & mozzarella cheeses, fresh basil
two eggs any style, applewood smoked bacon,
heirloom tomatoes, organic baby greens, avocado, garlic
allioli, on grilled sourdough

italian shakshuka

12

spanish short rib hash

15

two eggs poached in housemade marinara,
mozzarella & parmesan cheeses, fresh basil, crostini
braised beef short rib, roasted potatoes, peppers,
onions, fried egg, creamed horseradish sauce

vegan skillet (v)
12
roasted potatoes, kale, garlic, mushrooms, onions,
heirloom tomatoes, eggplant, squash, crostini
(put an egg on it)
add 3

spanish breakfast
8

italian eggs benedict
15

housemade churros & hot chocolate

spinach, mushrooms, pancetta, two poached eggs,

seasonal fresh oysters* (per piece, 6 min)

hollandaise sauce, on grilled sourdough

shrimp cocktail

smoked salmon scramble

16

smoked salmon, cream cheese, red onions, capers

griddle
buttermilk pancakes

9

mixed berry pancakes

10

french toast

12

buttermilk pancakes, balsamic mixed berry compote
french bread, bananas, balsamic mixed berry compote,
mascarpone cream

3
16

sides
toast / crostini
sbc roasted potatoes
applewood smoked bacon
candied applewood smoked bacon
italian sausage
spanish chorizo
6

veg=vegetarian, v=vegan
*consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions
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